
MYo%,ed by Dr. ]3rouse, seconded by Dr. Clarke, Iltha't the -ainual
ineetitige of* this Cotiicil slial be held on thie second Ttiesday iii Afay."1

Dr. I3eri-ymanii and Dr. Morton camne in here.

Movcd by Dr. Blerryinau, seconded by Dr. Clar'ke, Ilthat this Coun cil
*dlo hereby recogniize the exertions of Dr. IRees in his constant efforts,
whecl n u Qubec, flor the passage of *thc Medical Act of UJpper Canada,
zaid tender Iim thîcir thanks for the samie." Carried.

Dr. B>errymiu, eliauiman of the Finance comînittee, begged to present
-the lirst report of said coinmnittc, -which -\%?as received a,-nd read, asfollows:

IlYour coinimittee have ]rad thc consideration of a certain communica-
tion addresSed to the Sherliff, ordering hinm to submnit the various accounits
for thc election purposes under the ýÎedica1 Act to this Council for ]iqui-
,dation.

IlYoiir cornîittee cannot, sec thc juistice of sudh a procedure ; they
-would recoinmnend that thc said accoinits be referred again to the Governi-

mentforitscoisideatia, nd ould not recommend Die Council to py
such debts, wvhîich were not contracted by this Goiuncil."

:Moved and seconledc "that, tIe report of the committee on Finance
be adop)ted.-- Çarricd.

Moved by IDr. Brouse, seconded by Dr. flerryinan, " that Dr. -Clarke,
Dr. Tuirqiiand(, and Dr. Aikins, be da coinmittee to arranîge wvith Dr.
N. 0. Walk-er, for salary as examiner to this Concil alreadjy appointed.
Carried.

.Moved and seconded, 'ethat, the surn of five dollars be paid to Miichael
Ryan, for atteudaiice, etc., as messengrer of thlis Counicil." Carried.

D.-. )3ronse înovýcd, seconded by Dr. Clarke, " that in our efforts to
legis]ate for the elevation of that brandi of thc profession to, whicli we
belonoe, wvc are equally auxious to join witli members of any chartered
branJi of medicine, for registration and Cther purposes, -whe'nevcr theïr-
curriculumn of studies shaMi be the standardù of that laid down by this
Counicil in ail branches of tIc profession, except that k-nown as the Prac-
tice of Medicine.

The motion was lost on a division.

Mo,;ed and seconded, that, Dr. Aikins take, the chairn

Moved by Dr. Clarke, seconded by Dr. Dewar. Il that thc cordial thanlis
of this Cotincil are hereby tendered te thc President, for the satisfactory
nianner in which lie lias, conducted thc business of thc Couneil during thc
present, session." Carried -n6m. con.

The Coiineil adjourned at 1.9 o'clocek, to, stand adjrlred till next annnal
2Iieetingr unless called togrether sooner by the Preint


